
BEFORE TEE RULROJ.J) COMraSSION OF !BE . 
S~~~ OF ClLIFOPJcrA. 

!n the Matter of th., ip:91ieat1o:c.) 
of th~ TURLOCK GAS COMPANY for ) 
Authority to Incresse its Rat~s ) 
oharged for Gas. ) 

Application 
No. 3835. 

A. A. Caldwell, for ~p11cant. 

, BY ·T.c.:.!COMMISSION. 

, OPINION 

This :te the applioation o'! TUrlook Gas 

Comp~ for an inorenee 1n its rates for gsa. 

L:9Pliea.nt Ol'E':rtl:tee an a.rt1:f1c1el gas pla.nt frol; 

which it distributes gsa to npprox1:::.e.tel,- 575 

·consumers in the TOwn o! turlock. 

Applieant alleges 1n effect that its 

contract, 'b,. whioh it s8enree oil at $.77 per 

(, 
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barrel, e:z::pi~eB on Septec.ber. 1st, 1918, and the:t 

atter that date it Will hS,v, to pa::r approX1mate!.,

eZ.OO per barrel for Oil. 

Applioant tarther alleges that und.er the' 

present schedule of re.tes it Will not be able to 

meet 1 ts operating expenses, and a.sks that, the 

rates be &djueted as this Commission may doem 

equ1 table. 

L ~blic he~ring wes held in this proceed

ing in T'O.%'look on J:'IllY' 24~h, 1918, before E:z:8.m1ner 
. 

Wes't¢ver, at Which time ~I~ eVidence 'VI/I:V.It.WtJ.S 
, 

introduced and the matter was submitted. 
\ 

:he existing rates charged by applicant 

are as follows: $1.75, per thousand cubic feet, 

with a discount of $.25 per thousand cubic feet, 

for the first two thousand cubic feet, 8Jld. $.40 

per thousand oubic feet for. the next eight, th~-

~or all consumption abo~e 

10 ,000 ~b10 feet per month, there are· d1eeo'Cnts 

~ng from $.50 to $.75 per thousand cubic feet, 

'but from this po1nt on, the rate is of the eliding . . . 
seale foX'm, the larger d.1eeount 'being eUeet1ve 

for 'all gas eon~ed. 

The above ra.tes were filed With th1BCoc

mission by e.pp11eant, but. their rea.aonsblones8 Me 
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=--.a.e physical valuo of the proport1oc, 

~S ·cl~1mcd by· ap~11cant as of JanuarJ 1st. 1918, 
.' ... ,..~,. "'55 00 ;la ... ..;tlOO..... .. • It has not boon ~oscible ~or tho . 
Commiscion?s Gee ~~ !lectric ~opartQont to ~ako 

, 
a o.oto.iled valuation of tt.ece proporties because 

of tho large n~oor o~ similar applico.t~on$ now 

before tho Commission. as·a r€sult ot tho incrcasee 

cost of operation caused. by tho emergency wa.r con-

d1t:to::J.s. 

csde to show clearly taat t~o valuo clufmod by ap-

plicant is reasonable for rete-making' p~osos, and 

the swme is boing used in t~ooo procoodings. ~1th 

the acld:i tion of $2,052'.00 :tor o.d.d!' tions and bettor

monts to July 1st, 1918. ~2.500.0C ~or materials 

and supplies, and $2,830.00 for working c~s~ ca.pital, 

the total to be used. as a rate base for these p~o-

cee-dings $.mounts to :;';6Z.837. 00' .. 

~e increase in t~e cost of oil 

and labor Will, ~ur1ng tho next year, cf~oet ~ increase 
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in operating e~enses as follows: 

Barrels of Oil usod. 1917 
Incroasod Cost of Oil per Barrel 
Zotal !ncreas~d Cost of Oil 
Increased Cost of Labor, 
Sup~lies and ~axc3. 

=otal Increased ~onses 

Z.8S2 
$ 1.288 
~,767.00 

ZtZSO.OO 

$7.117.00 

From the abovo it is apparent that 

providing cpplicant's sales ~nd revenues romain 

~pprox1mstely az in 1917.. the incre~ze: in t~e 

cost of oil and labor ~111 practic~llj wipo 

out the net operating rev~nue. 

!~thOUgA a slieAt increase in tho numbor 
. . . 

of consumers may be oxpected in the futuro. it is 

pro~~b1e that any oene!it derived thorefrom will' 
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be eounter~cted by a deerease in sales due to the 

higher rates which 1 t will be neOEU!!S8.X7' to charge. 

The increased cost of oil alone represents an1n

erease ot 37.6 cents per thoussnd,~b1c feet, ot 
gas sold. 

Applicant, d.oes not ask that 1 t be ¢om~ . 

pcnsated for the e~t'1re amount o:! the inoreased 

expenses, be11eV1ng that 1 t sho'llld bear some o'! 

the 'burden brought aboutb:r the war. 

We have, "Qll.der the cirotllllste.nces, fixed 

rates in t:he:.. order which sho'al.d. net s.:ppl1eant. 

appro:z:1ma.tely . 6 per cent for retl::rn' on the 1n-
--~ 

vestment, and also 811 amount 3'tZ£f1c1ent to 'meet 

its annual dopreciation requ1remente. 

ORDER 

~loek GaB Co~anyhav1ng a~plied'to 

the Railroad Commission of the State of California 

for a revision of its gas rates, snd s. ~ub11c 

hear1ng hs.v1ngbeen held. a;:Ld the matter h8.V1ng 

been snbmitted and be1ng now readY' for decision, 

the Railroad. COmmission herebY' finds as a fact· . 

that the rates Oharged by TUrlock Gss Oompsn~ for 

gas are unjust and tm.reaeone..ble 1n BO fsr as the,. . 
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differ from the rates and chargee herei~ estab

lished.. and that the ra.tes and eh8.rges here1,n es- , 

tablished are jus~ and reasonable under the e%1st-
" 

ing conditione. 

Basing its order on the foregoing find

ings of fa.ct, and on each statement of faot con

tained in the opinion ~reced1ng this order, 

IT IS REP.:E:BY ORDERJ:.~ that '!tLrloek Gas 

Comp~ be and. it is hereby authorized to eha.rge 

and collect the following ratos for artificial 

gas, provided said ra.tes she.ll have been filed 

With· the Ra.11ros.d Commission on or before S'~:t,emoer 
, . ' 

, ; ~'6tli, 1918. Such rates Shall be applicable 

t~ '$11 regular meter rea.dings taken on and after 

Auga.st. 26th, 1918. 

General Sehedule 
I " 

, • " I 
II':! ,. ~.;. ",. "., , 1:.1 / ' .,. / ' 

Consumption 

Gross Net -
First 500 cu.ft. or less per 

meter 'P,er month $ 1.10 $1.00 

Next 2 500 em.ft. :per meter 
per month 1.80 1. '10 per lit. cu. fie 

'Next 4'000 en.ft. per meter 
per month 1.65 1.5S per M.ou.ft. 

Ne::tt 8 000 eu.ft. per meter, 
per month . ' - 1.3SpGr M.C'tZ..ft. . 

All over 15 000 ~.ft. per meter 
per month 1.15 par M.eu.tt. 
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The net rate is effective if the bill 
18 ~aid at the office of the Compan~ 
on or before the lOth o! the month . 
ne%t, succeeding that for which the 
bill is rendered. If the bill is 
not paid on or before this date, the 
gross rate is effective. 

.... 
C ... "'1,Do-·a, t'lo.·s ., / '<.<._' Dated at san FranciSoo, ~ •• ~ ~ ~v 

dAY' of Augttst, 19l8. 

CCMMISSIODRS 

" " ' 


